
 

 

The Portland Housing Authority  

Monthly Newsletter 
9 Chatham Court, Portland, CT 06480 

To Residents of Chatham Court:  

The success and outcome of any activity the PHA  host or sup-

ports its up to its residents.  Participation and submitting the 

right information is key in order to plan accordingly for any 

gathering or function. The PHA is asking  parents to please 

check there mailboxes more often as we may have some im-

portant  news, function or donation we may want you to take 

advantage off.  If  you snooze you will lose! 

Reminder Fire works , tents, and loud music are not allowed. 

Sprinklers and water slides are not allowed in the property too. 

Due to water costs and conservation efforts, PHA will monitor 

and may restrict exterior water usage. Tenants may be held lia-

ble for any damages caused to PHA property due to improper 

water use. Only small tot-sized pools are allowed and they must 

be emptied into storm drains when not in use.  

To Residents of Quarry Heights:  

The PHA wants to remind all that its dangerous to leave the 

front door to the building or your apartment door unlocked and 

the back door open and unlocked. Its important to  secure and 

lock all exterior doors any time someone enters or exits the 

building. Tenants and guests shall not block or leave anything  

on the doors so it stays open. Tenants this is your responsibility 

to close the building door if you see them being left propped 

open.   

It has been brought to our attention that some tenants have 

been smoking in there units. Please note that we don’t tolerate 

residents violating the terms of the smoke free policy. Reminder 

as stated in your lease agreement Quarry Heights is a smoke free 

property.  This decision was made to protect the health of all 

tenants from the adverse effects of second hand smoke. The de-

cision was also made to protect our building from damage and 

an increased risk of fire.  

On Saturday July 10, 2021 a Social Summer pot luck get togeth-

er will be held in the Quarry Heights community room from 

12:00 pm  to 4:00 pm.  All residents are encouraged to bring a 

dish or simply come and join.  We do require people to sign up 

so this way BJ can get a head count of how much food will be 

needed.   

On Thursday July 15, 2021 for those who got the first COVID 19 

shot the second dose will be offered at the Quarry Heights com-

munity center  from 6:00 pm to 8:00 Pm. Don’t miss out! 

July 2021 Calendar/ Ongoing Events 

• July 5, 2021 Main Office closed due to the Holiday 

• Board Meeting: July 19, 2021  Chatham Court 

community room at 5:00 pm. 

Office Directory: Dial 860-342-1688 to reach 

-Allen Harrison/ Executive Director ext. 111                    

-Susan Nellis/Admin. Coordinator ext.113 

-Carol D: Admin. Housing Assistant- ext. 110          

-Dan R:/Accounting and HR—ext. 112 

-BJ C: Res. Coordinator-860-342-1688 ext.115                

John T: Maintenance– emergency line 860-519-3251 



 

 

 

 

Happy Birth-

day to 

Linda Baker 

Lillian Cabrales  

Marie Darley 

James Keating 

Susan Marston 

Ralph Tharall 

Edwin Diaz 

Pedro Diaz 

Da’najah Gard-

ner 

         S`mores Love                                           Ingredients: 

1/2 cup butter, room temperature  

1/4 cup brown sugar 

1/2 cup granulated sugar 

1 egg, room temperature 

1 teaspoon vanilla extract 

1/2 tsp xanthan gum (omit if using regular flour) 

3/4 cup gluten-free or regular graham cracker crumbs* 

1 teaspoon baking powder 

1/4 teaspoon fine sea salt 

5 1.55oz Hershey's milk chocolate bars 

1 1/2 cups marshmallow fluff 

1 and 1/3 cups gluten free all-purpose flour OR regular all-purpose flour 

Instructions   

1. Pre-heat oven to 350 degrees and line a 9x9 inch baking dish with parchment paper cut to 
fit or spray with non-stick spray. 

2.In a large bowl cream together butter and sugar. Beat in egg and vanilla. 

3.In a separate bowl, whisk together flour, xanthan gum (if using), graham cracker crumbs, 
baking powder and salt. 

4.Add the dry ingredients to the butter/sugar mixture and mix until combined. Transfer half the 
batter to the prepared baking dish and spread evenly over the bottom. 

5.Layer the chocolate bars over the pressed dough and then spread the marshmallow fluff 
evenly over the chocolate. Carefully spread the remaining batter over the top of the marshmal-
low fluff. 

6.Bake at 350 degrees for 30 minutes. Cool in pan before cutting. Makes 9 bars. 

Recap of Super Summer Saturday Opening Day 


